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News in brief

I
LEYTON ORIENT de
fender Charlie Dan
Iels is struggling to
be fit for the start of
the new se ason.

.
j

IT' a ll change for the Lee Valley Lions'
20 I 011I season as ice hockey eteran.
Dave R ichards, takes thc helm as Coach.
Supporting him as Assistant Coac h is ex
Ha ringey Greyhound , Lee Merccr.
The Greyhounds ' rink at A le, andra Pa l
ae will be out of action for several months
and the North London s idc ' s loss has be
come Lee Valley's ga in.
Alrcady signed ro the Lions ' roste r from
Haringeya longs ide 1ereer are Da ve Rich
ard s Jnr, Ca lum Matheison and netminder
James Tipple.
Several players from last season 's Lee
Valley squad have re-signt!d to the team ,
cott
notably Richa rd Hodge, James
10 ' ph, Graham Lewis and coach ' s Pl ayer
of the ' ear, Ph il Carson.
Let! Valley Lions havc also secured the
services of impress ive Canadian, Blair Du
bryk, who iced last season for Division I
side, Brackncll n rnets.
The Lions' start their 2010 111 campaign
with a home gam against Esssex rivals,
Chelmsford Warriors, on Sunday 5 ep
tem ber.

SP RI NG ifiLL CC eased past New Boys
CC , Bedi. haas 'C and London figc rs CC
to be crowned Champions 0 Victoria Park
T20 Tournament.
In th e eight-match competition last Sa t
urday, the east London c lub began the ir
campaign against N ew Boys CC and re
stricted their opponents to 132.
Spring Hill open ing ba tsmen Chi rag
Ratila l (62) and Ismail Patd (65 not out)
played extrcmely well and chased the nms
down in 10 ov rs for the loss of on ly onc
wicket.
Spri ng '[ i1 1 faced Bedishaas in sem i- li
nal and after chos lI1g to bowl (lnce again
showed their strength with their opponents
bowled (lut in 16 overs fell' just 76.
The Hackney side faced their toughest
tes t when they took on London Tigers in
the final. Spring Hill CC Wall the tos· and
dccided to bowl first
Tigers made a good start, but opening
bowler I mail Patel made a breakthro ugh
in hi s final over.
Tigers werc cntising o n 138 after 15 for
the loss of just one wicket, but into the at
tack eame Murad Ali (4-0-22-3) and Fakir
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Russe ll Slade's side kick
off their League One cam
paign in 10 days time at
Yeovil and the highly-rated
left-back, who signed a ncw
two-year deal in th e su mmer,
has yet to playa part in the
c lub' s prt!-season campaign.
With defender Ben Chor ley
and midfielder Adam Cham
bers also spendi ng time on
the treatmcnt table, Slade wi ll
be keeping hi s fingers finuly
crossed that the players can
get through their final three
pre-season wam1-up ga mes
without any more problems.
Daniels strained hi s knee
li gamcnts in training and a l
though he went on the club 's
week-long tour to Devon he
was a spectator at all three
games.
Inspiratio nal
defcnder
Chorley also failed to play
in any of the tour matches
because of a ni ggling ca lf in
jury.
He played in in the flrst two
games at Cray and St Albans
C ity and trained on the first
day of the Devon trip , before
being s idelincd.
But S lade is hoping he
may be able to make a renlrn
in tonight ' s (Wednesday 's)
fri endl y against Spms at Bris
bane Road.
The other injury wony for
Slade at the moment is that
mid fielder Adam Chambers
had to be withdrawn in the
tirst half of Satu rday 'S fr iend
ly against Blackpoo l because
of a cal f problem .
The battling midticlder
has suffered with a stri ng of
injuries du ring the past 18
months, but Slade is hoping
the new pro blem will not be
long term .

by Trevor Davies

Slade admits that he was de
lighted to have Jonathan Te
houe back in action.
The French striker s uf~
. fered a hamstring injury last
Easter and it was thought that
hc could miss the start of the
season.
But he returned to act ion
. in Devon and Slade admitted:
"That's what happens in pre
season, the re has been some
good news with Jonathan
coming back and some bad
news w ith other injuries. Bu t
overallI'm delighted with the
way things have gone.
"1'm really pleased with the
progress we're making on and
off the field and the Devon
trip was good becausc it re
a lly he lped the new pla yers
scnle in.
"That was one of the key
reasons for ha ving a week
away. Having a good team
spirit is so important and be
ing away for a week like that
really helps everyone to bond
and gel.
"The only negatives are that
C harl ie Daniels hasn ' t played
and Ben Chorley needs to be
playing and we need to see
how Adam Chambers reacts
to treatment.
" But I'm really happy with
the squad. Kenny G illet and
Ben Tozer have come in and
done well dur ing their trial
peri ods too, so overa ll [' m
pleased, but just a li tt le bit
conce rned about the inju ry
situati on. "
• ORIENT continue their
build up to the new seaso n.
when they entelta in a Spurs
team tonight (Wednesday) .
It 's the only home game
in the club's pre-season pro
gramme as they hit the road
again on Saturday when take
on former managcr Martin
Ling's Cambridge United
Major dou
out fit.

"Adam had a tight ca lL but
we're hoping he's go ing to be
okay," he said.
With Daniels stntgg ling to
make the sta rt of the seaso n,
Slade may be tempted to try
and keep Kenny Gillet.
The former Barnet man
turned down a new contract
at Underhill and is currently a
free agent.
O 's have li ttle cover at left
back and Gillet who has been
at the c lub during pre-season,
travelled to Devon with the
sq uad and has played in the
fri end lies.
Centre back Ben Tozer is
a nothcr kcen to impress. He
is currentl y with lewcastle,
but cou ld bc a potential loan
signing.
Despite the injury worries
Slade is optimistic about the
season ahead , but after mak
ing nine summer signings he
kn ows the squad may take a
little time to settlc.
""Vith just 10 days to go
before the league season starts
we arc getting close and it's a
really exciting timc," he said.
"Everyone is rcally look
ing forward to kick ing orf at
Yeovi l.
" It's co me around quickly,
but we ha ve done a lot of hard
work since we have been back
and we arc raring to go."
But Slade warned that the
fans might not see the best of
hi s side strai ght away.
" It's a long season and we
bavc virtua lly a new team.
We wi ll improve as thc season
goes on," he sa id.
" If we can stay injury free
then we will be fine , I have no
worries about that."
Although fih1ess doubts
have c louded pre-season,

Arsenal ' s annual curtain rai ser, the Emi rates Cup,
sees AC Milan, Ce ltic and Lyon take part this year
with the Gunners facing the Italian giants on Sahlr
day and Neil Lennon's Bhoys the following after
noon.
The sides don't all play each other and po ints arc
a lso awarded for goa ls so it 's wiser to bet on games
than a tournament winner.
With Seri e A not beginning until late August. Ita l
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